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W}ImtgAS
alltheconstitutional
authorityeverpossessed
bythekingsPreamble.
of Great Britain over these colonies,or their other dominions,

was,by compact,derivedfromthe people,andheldof'themfor
the commoninterestof the whole society;allegianceandprotectionare,in thenatureof things,reciprocalties,eachequally
dependingupon the other, and liable to be dissolved
by the
other'sbeingrefusedor withdrawn. And whereasGeorge the
third,king of Great Britain,has refusedprotection
to the good
peopleof thesecolonies;and,by assenting
to sundryactsof the
Britishparliament,attemptedto subjectthemto the absolutedo•ninionof that body; and has alsomadewar uponthemi.nthe
most cruel and unnatural manner, for no other cause than assel't-

ing theirjust rights;all civil authorityunderhim is necessarily
at an end,and a dissolutionof governmentin each colonyhas
consequently
taken placeß
And whereas,in the presentdeplorablesituationof thesecolonies,
exposedto thefury of a cruel and relentlessenemy,someform
of government
is absolutely
necessary,
not onlyfi•r the preservation of good order,but also the more effectuallyto unite the

people,
andenablethemto exerttheirwholeœorce
in theirown
necessary
defence;and as the honourablethe continentalcongress,thesupremecouncilof theAmericancolonies,
hasadvised
suchof Om coloniesas have n,.)t yet goneinto the measure,to
adoptfor themselves
respectively
suchgovernment,
asshallbest
conduceto their'own happiness
andsatb,
ty, and the well beingof
America in general; we, the representatives
of the colonyof
:NewJersey,havingbeenelectedby all the countiesin thefi'ecst
manner,andin congress
assembled,
have,after maturedelibera-

tion,agreedupona seto{'charterrights,andthe•brmof a constitutionin mannerfollowing,•:ictellcct:

I. That the governmentof thisprovinceshall be vestedin a(;overnment,

governor,
legislative
council,
andgeneral
assembly.

vested.
in
whom

II. That thesaidlegislativecouncilandassembly
shallbe chosen,
Timeofelec-

for thefirsttime,onthesecond
Tuesday
of Augustnext;thememt•o,•
ofthe
ß first legislabetswhereofshallbe the samein numberand qualifications
as
b
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herein after mentioned; and shall be and remain vested with all

the powersand authorityto be held by any futureie.gislative
c•mncil
and assemblyof this colony,until the secondTuesdayiu October,
whichwill be in the year of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred
and seventy-seven.
Timeofan- 111. That ou the said secondTuesday in October,yearly
and
nual elec'
'
•io,•o•m-everyyear for ever, (;vlththe privilege of a•l.
journingfrmn day to
1oersforsub-day
as occasionmay require) the countiesshall severallychoose
sequent;legislatures;
onepersonto be a mem}•erof the legislativecouncilof this

thei
herwhoshallbe andhavebeen,for onewholeyear nextbeforethe
and ......
qualifications. election,an inhabitant and fi'eeholderin the countyin which he is
chosen,and worth at least one thousandpounds,proclamation
money,of' real and personalestatewithin the samecounty; tha•,
at the sametime, each countyshall also choosethree membersof
assembly;provided,that no persou shall be entitled to a seatin
the saidassembly,unlesshe be and have been,for one wholeyear

When
to
•=•e•.

nextbeœore
the election,an inhabitantof'the countyhe is to represent,andworth five hundredpounds,proclamationmoney,in real.
and personalestatein the samecounty; that. on the secondTuesday next after the day of' election,the council and assemblyshall
separatelymeet; and that the consentof both housesshall be
cessaryto every law, provided,that sevenshallbe a quorumof the
councilfor doin• business;and that no law shallpass,unlessthere

be a majorityof all the representatives
of eachbodypersonally
Thetegistapresentand agreeingthereto;2)royideA
alwa,½%
that if a majority
ered empow-ofth
to eture
e representatives
of this province,
in councilandgeneralas-

qualize
the semblyconvened,shall, at any
time or times hereafter,ßiudgc
'
tion.
equitableand properto add to or di•ninishthe numberor ln'r•portion of the membersof the assemblyfbr any countyor countic•
this colony,then,and in suchcase,the samemay,on tt,e princil•les
of more equal representation,
be lawfully done,any thing in this
charter to the contrarynotwithstanding;so that the whole number
of representatives
in assemblyshall not, at any rime, be lessthan
thirty-nine.
Qualifies,- IV. That all inhabitantsof thiscolony,of full age,who are worth
tions
o•electfiœt
Ol-•fo•mc•y pounds,proclamationmoney, clear estate in •he same,and
1oersofthe
have residedwithin the county,in which they claim a vote, i•r
representa-

legislature.
twelve
months
immediately
preceding
theelection,
shall
beemitled
to vote for representativesin council and assembly;and alsofor
all otherpublic at}leersthat shall be electedby the peoplecf the
county at large.

Powers
of
the
general
a•.... •y.

•?. That the assembly,
xvhenmet, shall have power to choose
speaker,andothertheir officers;to be.judgesof the qualifications
andelections
of their own members;sit uponthe;•rownadjournments; preparebillsto be passed
intolaws; andto emp{•werd;eir
speakerto convenethem, wheneverany extraordinaryoccurlcp•ce
shall render it necessary.

Powers
of
57!. That the councilshall also have power to preparebills
the legislativec•uncil.
passinto laws, and have otherlike powers astL,e assembly,and in
all respectsbe a fi'eeandindependent
branchof' the legislutnreof
thiscolony; saveonly,that they shall not prepare or alter any
money bill, which shall be the privilege of the assembly;th,qt
the councilshall,fi'om time to time,be convenedby the governor

or

•w

J•:sl•¾.

xvii

or vicepresident,but mustbe convened
at all timeswhenthe assemblysits; tbr xvhich
purpose,
the speakerof thehouseof assembly shallalways,immediately
after an adjournment,
givenoticeto
the governor,
or vicepresident,
of thetimeandplaceto xvhich
the
houseis adjourned.
VII. Tha•:thecounciland assembly,
jointly,at theirfirstmeet-•overnor,
• t how
tobe
ing,al'tereachannualelection,
shall,by a majorityof votes,eiec•
chosen.

somefit person,within the colony,to be a governorfor oneyear,

•vhoshall
beconstant
president
of thecouncil,
andhavea ca'ting

votein their proceedings;and that the council,then/selves,
shall
choosea vicepresident,whoshal}actassuchin the absence
of the
governor.

VIII. That the governor,
or,in his absence,
thevicepresident
rowers
of
ofthecouncil,
shallhavethesupreme
executive
power,bethan-thegøvernør'

cellorofthecolony,and actascaptain-general
andcomm•.nder-inchiefof all themilitia,andothermilitaryibrcein thiscolony'
Privy
court' andcil;
tl•eir
thatanythreeor moreof thecouncil
shall,at all times,be a privy•m•oer,
a,,ct
councilto advisethe governor
in all caseswherehe may
ofwhomto
ß findit ne- consist.
cessaryto consul•them; andthat the governorbe erdinaryor surrogate general.

IX. Thatthe governorand council,
(seven
whereof'
shallbe a•peals,
Court
ofaphow
quorum)
bethecourtof appeals
in the lastresortin allcauses
o[composed,
law as heretofore;and that theypossess
the powerof granting
•:•d
their

pardonsto criminalsafter condemnation,
in all casesof treason,
powers.
felonyor otheroffences.
X. That captains,and all other inferior officersof the militia,5riliti•
offi•

• cers, how to

shallbe chosen
by the companies
in therespective
countlos;
r)uc
bechosen.
fieldandgeneraloflicers,
bythecouncilandassembly.
XI. That the counciland assembly
shM1havepowerto make½re•tsea•,
the.-greatsealof thiscolony,
whichshallbekeptbythegovernor,
•y
whom
madc.

or, m hisabsence,
by thevicepresident
of the council,to be used
by themasoccasion
mayrequire; andit shallbe calledthegreat
sealof thecolonyof New Jersey.
XII. Thatthejudgesof the supremecourtshallcontinueinJndges,
attorney geneofficefi)r sevenyears,the judgesof theinferiorcourtof common
rai,seeretapleasin the severalcounties,
justicesof the peace,clerksof the"y,
andtrea•re•,
clerks,
supremecourt,clerksof the inferiorcourtsof commonpleasandhow
appointquartersessions,
the attorneygeneraland provincialsecretary,
cd,andtheir
duration
in
shallcontinue
in ot•ce •or five years,andtheprovincialtreasurer
o•ce.
shallcontinnein officefor one year; and thattheyshallbe severally appointedby the counciland assemblyin manneraforesaid,
andcommissioned
by the governor,or, iu his absence,
by the viceCapable
of
being reap-

president
ofthecouncil;
p•'ovicled
always,
thatthesaidofiqcers
se-pointed,
and

vet'allyshallbe capableof'beingreappointed
at the end of the•i•,•)•e•obc
dismissed
ternasseverallybefbre ]imlted; andthat any of the said o•cersformisbeha-

shallbe liableto be dismissed,
when adjudged
guiltyof' misbeha-':iø•rriore'by thecouncil,on an impeachment
of the assembly.
XIII. That the inhabitantsof eachcounty,qualifiedto voteasSheriffs
and
aforesaid,
shall,at the timeand placeof electingtheir represcn- coroners,
;vhenandby

tatives,annuallyelect one shcrii•,and one or more coroners; andelected.
whom
•obe

that they may re-electthe samepersonto sucho•ces, untilhe
shall have servedthree years,butno longer;after whichthree
yearsshallelapse
beforethesamepersonis capableof beingelected

,,,
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again. When the electionis certifiedto the governoror vice
president,under the hands oF six i•eeholdersof' the countyfor
whichthey were elected,they shall be immediatelycommissioned
to servein their respectiveoffices.
ConstablesX[V. That the townships,at their' annual town meetingsfor
and commlssionersofap-electing
otherot•cers,shall chooseconstables
for the districtsrere?•
i• c•se•
st)ectivelv;
and also three or more judiciousfreeholdersof good
o•taxation,
ß
v
howtobe character,to hear andfinally determineall appealsrelativeto un-

chosc•.justassessments
in cases
of publictaxation;whichcommissioners
of appealsh.
al], for that purpose,sit at somesuitabletime or times
to be by them appointed,andmadeknownto thepeopleby advertisements.

Styleoflaws.
•5•V. That the laws of this colonyshallbeginin the following
sty]e,viz: •e it enacted,• t?•eCouncila•d GeneralAsscm•l•of
this cofo•?/,and it is ?•ereb?/
enacted•.,ytt•e avthorityof thesame.
Co,m•is-That all commissions,
granted by the governoror vice president,

• .......a shall
runthus:"The colonyof New Jerseyto A. B., &c..greet•

writs, how

torun. ing;" and that all writs shalllikewiserun in the nameof the coloIndictments,
ny: andthat all indictmentsshall concludein the followingman110XVto COil'

ch•ac. her, viz: "Againstthe peaceof this colony,thegovernment
and

dignity of' the same."
C•-imi•d•.
XV[. That all criminalsshall be admittedto the same privitheir privi•oge•. legesof witnesses
and counsel,astheir prosecutors
are or shallbe
entitled to.

Estates
of

persons de-

XVIi.

That the estatesof' such personsasshalldestroytheir

stroying'
own]ivesshallm•t,forthatoffence,
heforfbited;
butshalldescend

themselves
in the same manner as they would have done had suchpersons

nøttøbefør'died
reited. but to
in a natural
way;norshallany
. article,
whichmayoccasion
descend.accidentallythe death of any one, be henceforthdeemed a deodand,andin anywisetbi'feitedon accountof suchmisfortune.
F.:ee
.....
XVIII. That no person shall ever within this colony be decise of reli-

gio•.

.prived
of theinestimable
privilege
of xvorshipping
AlmightyGod

•n a manner agreeableto the dictatesof his own conscience;nor
under any piereneewhatsoever,compelledto attendanyplaceof'
worship,contraryto his ownfaith and judgment; nor shall any
personwithin this colony, ever be obliged to pay tithes,taxes,or
any other rates, •%r the purpose of' building or repairing any
churchor churches,place or places of worship, or for the maintenartecof any •ninisteror ministry,contraryto what he believes
to be right,or has deliberatelyor vohintarilyengagedhimselfto
Ferform.
•,'oo•t•n.<•- XIX. That there shallbe no establishment
of any onereligious

•e•tofon•sect
in thisprovincein preference
to another;and thatno pro•

religioussect

inpret•r- testantinhabitantof this colonyshall be deniedthe enjoymentof

other. to
...
•. any civil right,merelyonaccount
of hisreligious
principles;
but

that all persons,professinga belief in the faith of any protestant
sect,who shall demeanthemselvespeaceablyunder the government asherebyestablished,
shall be capableof beingelectedinto
any ofticeof profit or trust, or beinga memberof eitherbranchof
the legislature,andshallfully andfreely enjoyeveryprivilegeand
immunity enjoyedby otherstheir fellow subjects.
XVhat
ofii- X•_. That the legislativedepartmentof this colony may, as

•e•-•
•,•nbemuchaspossible,
be preservedfrom all suspicion
c•fcorruption,

oF
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noneof the judgesof the supreme
or othercourt,sheriffs,
or any

l•ne from
seatsin
the
other
person
orpersons
possessed
of anypostofprofitunder"
holding

government,
otherthanjusticesof the peace,shallbe entitledto a sembly.
general
asseatin assembly;
butthat,onhisbeingelectedandtakinghisseat,
hisofficeor postshallbe considered
asvacant.
XXI. That all the laws of thisprovince,contained
in theedi-What
legislative acts
to
tionlatelypublishedby Mr. Allinson,shallbe andremainin fullbeinforce.
force,untilalteredby thelegislature
of thiscolony,(suchonlyex.cepted,
asareincompatible
withthischarter)
andshallbe,accordmg asheretofore,
regardedin all respects
by all civilofficers,
and
others,thegoodpeopleof thisprovince.
XXII. That the commonlaw of England,aswell assomuchCommo•

of thestatute
law,ashave
been
heretofore
practised
inthiscolony,
am•
statute
law
of
Eng-

shallstillremainin force,untiltheyshallbe alteredby a futurelawfar
•a•a,
to ho•
be in
of thelegislature;suchpartsonly excepted,asare repugnant
toforce.
therightsandprivileges
contained
in thischarter;andthatthein-Trialbyjn-

estimable
rightof trialbyjuryshallremain
confirmed,
asa partOIed.
"•Y

the law of thiscolony,withoutrepeal,for ever.
XXIII. That everyperson,whoshallbe electedasaforesaid,
to Oath
tobe

•'•
members
ot
bea member
ofthelegislative
council,
orhouse
ofassembly,
•'••, take•
bythe

previousto histakinghisseatin councilor a,ssembly,
takethe fol-the
le•sla-

lowing
oathor affirmation,
viz: "I, A. B., dosolemnly
declare,
ture'
that,asa memberof the le•slativecouncilor assembly
(as the
casemay be) of the colonyof New Jersey,I will not assentto any

law, vote,or proceeding,
whichshallappearto meinjurious
to the
publicwelfareof saidcolony;nor that shallannulor repealthat
part of the third sectionin the charterof this colony,whichestablishes,
thatthe elections
of members
of thelegislative
counciland

a.ssem.
blyshallbeannual;nor thatpartof thetwenty-second
sec-

tion •n said charter,respecting
the trial by jury; nor that shall
annul,repeal,or alterany part or partsof the eighteenth
or nineteenthsectionsof the same."And any personor persons,who
shallbe electedasaforesaid,
isherebyempowered
to administer
to
the said members the said oath or affirmation.

P•'ovidedalwa?/s,and it is the trueintentand meaningof thisrro¾iso.
con•ress, that if a reconciliation between Great Britain and these

colonies
shouldtakeplace,andthelatterbe againtakenunderthe
protectionand governmento•'the crownof' Great Britain, this
chartershallbe null and void, otherwiseto remain firm and inviolable.

In ProvincialCongress,
New Jersey,
Burlln•ton,July •o,1776.

By orderof congress,
SAMUEL
Extract from the minutes,

WILLIAm!PATERSON,
Secretary.
b•

TUCKER,

President.

